
tribes friTi their Asiatic origin to their
! .sottk-m-n- t i.n the Ha'.tic Soa, gave a ine Driving uid Bratfrecall when an'efTort was made by the

taxnavera to assert their rights in roc- -Heidsvillo Review.

4&
have recently made additions to our

w hich permit of our keeping in stock
nnralwr of Lorcea to supply, the

of our patrons, and we desire to
the public that we will have some

stock to arrive during the next few
We have some good driving and

liorsos uu hand now and will be
show them to any who are

REIDSVILLE LIVERY CO.

1AVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

How many hours out of each wick
would be saved by yourself, your family
ud your teams, by the telephone ':

Have you ever calculated bow muuy
minutes cau be saved iu cawo of business,
siekneM, or emergency ?

Have you ever thought of th dollars
you might gain, if you were only in
close connection with the market ,

Can you conceive of the pleasure to b
derived from having iu your homo im-

mediate communication with the homes
of neighbors and friends though situated
miles away ?

The telephone- will pay. for itself by
getting better market prices.

It will save several dollars every
month by avoiding needless trips to
town.-

It will take and deliver tblegraph
mf.WLirps immMitatelv wirhnnt nxfra

M

Horses.
We

stal le
a"Vood

PiJ
new

wants
inform

.lays.
working
glad to
interested.

There is
A REASON

Why
Petzer & Tucker fill

mo re d resc rip tions thn
any drug store in Reld5

ville, and

HERE IT IS:

Wc give the BEST
GOODS and the BEST

SERVICE to be had any-

where, If you want the
BEST set it at

FETZEP &

TUCKERS.

expense.-

It will tiM.n vou infonnwH on WBBthtr
pradictions upon inquiry.

It will order repairs instontly w beu
maobinei break down.

It will do the visiting and muke social
calls without the trouble of "dressing
up" and taking along, dusty, hwted or
freeaing ride.

It will get a doctor on a moment's
notice and maybe save a loved one's
lif.

NEAL

HARDWARE

':5ELL;; : -
;

"U.&P."
Ready-Mixe- d

Paint

(ULLMAN & PHILPOT)

And guarantee every

gallon of it.

It will get election returns as soon as
they are in.

It will keep away indolent tramps and
prowling burglars.

It will keep the boys on the farm.

It will make homes happier, brighter,
better and more delightful in a thousand
different ways.

Progressive farmers liviug in the
country are Installing telephones in their
homes, and in the near future every
oultivaror will have a direct means of
communication with the outside world.

TBS SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO. will be glad to
furnish full Information upon ap-
plication to

It. S.WILLIAMS, Manager

Important Notice.

I hereby call for all outstandiag
bonda of Rockingham county issued
prior to 1900. This January 20, 1905.

M. F. PINNIX, Sh-ri- ff.

Foley's Honey sad 7ar--
for chijdrea.Kiite.sare. No oolte

EAD REIDVILLE
EVIEW
EQULARLY

do.-cri- pt of their S'Xial anil re-

ligious custvrt.s, and brivtly outlined the
political . of the.. 'j"ple
thruu-- li t'--i rulo of "the Merovingian
and C:trolingi:in kind's down to the time
of Chark-rnagne- . whose., life was next
sketched by MM K. M. U. Ellington in

an interesting jitvr. "The Mythology
of Germany ".was the subject ot Mrs.

W. C. Harris'..- paper, in which she

made mention; of the principal deities
worshipped by the ancient Germans,
and related some of those charming old j

... . i i. . f,H. i n Pnnif
closed the programme with the story of

the "Song of the Nibelungs," which

Wagner has made the basis of his

grand tetralogy. "The Ring of the
Nibtlupg." .:'

,u i.vfuliie f ri.ui-'- . "

MaJanie Hancock entertained her
Sunl.iy-Bcho- ol class with several friends
at a valentine party at her home Tues-

day evening from 7 '.SO till midnight.
A tray of envelopes, sealed and

'stamped with scarlet hearts and con-

taining heart-shape- d valentine booklets,
t ed with appropriate sentiment, such as

"I miss thee each lone hour,
Star of my hearU

No other voice hath power,
Joy to impart.

Voices both new and kind

Strange are to me;
I have lost heart and mind

Ti.ir.king of thee,
Mv Valentine!"

were furnished the; gentlemen, who,

u.jon opening the Harne, found a lady

with similar quotations, who were their
partners for the evening. ;

Promptly at S:30 the guests were
ushered into the dining-roo- where
everything to please the taste and the
eye was found. Three tables beauti-

fully decorated and blending with the
occasion of the old departed saint fairly
groane 1 under the weight of good
things, arranged by the hostess, who
djth all things well, and served' by able
aisistants.

The class present was composed of
Misses Uazeline and Hester W alker,
Elizabeth Wombie, Fannie Eurton,
Myrtle Wootton, Maymie Jones, Nell
Hancock, Daisy Moore and Lucile
Mitchell, alk of whom were dressed in
gowns of whit e. Never did they look
lovlier, and well did Cupid play his
part. No doubt many little secrets and
missions of love were whispered on this
happy occasion.

Kach scholar was presensed with a
pure white fan as a souvenir. After
the repast, innocent games and amusing
pastimes for an hour, and thence to the
parlor w here sweet music was dispensed
from the piano by Misses Hutcherson,
Wombie, Wootton and Jones, along
with Mr. Frank Moore, of the Bethle-
hem section, who was a "happy hit,"
After all had joined in singing "God Be
With You," etc., the party dispersed
never to forget the occasion.

Madame Hancock, the hostess, who
by the way is a charming lady of many
rare virtues, along with her
jovial husband, Colonel Hancock, the
host, were voted royal . entertainers.
Lng may they live.

f 100 Kpti aril. lO. -

The readers of thi3 paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the onlv positive cure now known to
tho medical trattrnity. Catarrn being a
constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work, the proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
case that it fails to cure, Send for list
of testimonials.

Addrcs3 F J Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall.' Family Pills for consti

pation.'--.- "

Agonizing lturn

are instantly relieved and perfectly
healed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, C
Kivenbaik. Jr. or Wortolk, Va. writes:

I burnt my knee so dreadfully that it
bllistered ail over. "Bucklen's Arnica
balve stopped the piam,"and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores, 25c at W S Allen's and L L
Sapp 9, druggists.

Agency

01

Acme Grocery Co.

. Dyeing and Cleaning
a Specialty,

l,iiii1ry liiiiriiiniti!t
"'ThH.t'lnrlotto Steam Laundrv. on
South Tryon Street, is installing
auuther now and modern dry room,
the third outfit of thi kind in its
gonprai (uipinoiit A reprrson t ;i --

live ml euiiIrucliun man oHl '

Harm & Erb Coinpany, of Phila-d.'lpliiii,

Ponn..; who' built the
.mni'hims is in tbe city to place it
and get it into workinc ordpr -

- r y

ommending u committeeman a bitter
fight resulted, and a bad state of aiTairs.

was the outcome of the meeting before

the Couuty Board. One side or the

other had to be successful, and the de-

feated tide usually felt that it had been

wronged, and neighbors and friends

found themselves divided. Such trou-

bles could be amicably adjusted at the

ballot-box- , when the majority would be

successful just as they are in the other

elections.

There is no lunger any good reason

why the committeemen chould not be

elected by the voters, and there are

very many good reasons therefor. The

mutter cannot now be brought into

politics with a danger of some unde-

sirable selection being made, for the

voters of the district, knowing each

other as . they do, are intelligent and

patriotic enough to use as good judg-

ment in the selection of the committee-

men as is the County Hoard of Educa-

tion.

The eleetitin for these committeemen

could be held in May at the same time

our municipal election is held, as it

at this time that the appoint-

ments are made. The expense of the

election would be insignificant, and the

interest in the schools by virtue of the

election would be increased.

Our neighbor, the Weekly, in discuss-

ing the conduct'of one of the members

of the board some time ago, hit the

bull eye and rang the bell when it

said in its issue of June 18, CM:

As a friend of the Graded School we
think the time has come for the patrons
and taxpayers to assert their rights.
The .next Legislature should be asked

to amend the charter so as to guard
against a repetition of the abuses that
have vexed the peace of the community

the past few years. "The servant is

not greater than his lord, " and a law

that runs to the contrary is bound to

create trouble. Since the Legislature
does not meet for two years, the Coun-

ty Board of Education should be ap-

pealed to.
The law forbids 'repeating'' in ordi-

nary elections. It also protects the
rights of the majority. The Graded

School charter must be safeguarded
and made responsive to the will of the
peop'e.

We doubt if there is a baker's dozen

in the district who now object to the

election of the committeemen by the

voters, and our legislators will meet the

approval of our people generally should

they draft and pass such an amend-

ment, and we respectfully .refer the

matter to them.

Since the above was written we un-

derstand, the School Committee held a

meeting and discussed the matter,

when a decision was reached that any

action with reference to the change on

their part would bo highly improper,

and that the law should be in accord

with the wishes of the taxpayers and

patrons of the school, hence no recom

mendation will be made by them.

s a guest of the Lincoln Republican

Club's dinner in New: York on Monday

night the President appealed to the

North for added friendliness to the

South and made acknowledgements to

crusaders against lynching which were

complimentary to our section, for which

he will have unstinted thanks.

VBloiitlne Piutj..

On February ! I, Miss Cora Pitts en
tertained the Tuesday Afternoon Read
ing Club, and gave them a most charm.
ing reminder of the fact that it was

St. Valentine's Day.
When the literary programme for the

afternoon had been completed the club
was invited to adjourn to the dining-roo-

whore a rosy glow from red
shaded lamps and candles lit up a
beautiful scene. From the chandelier
above the centre of the table swung a
large floral pendent in red, from which
was suspended a dainty figure of Cupid,
with drawn bow, while beneath him on
the table lay evidences of the blind
god's skill at archery, hearts every
where, pierced with his silver arrows.
Some few had missed thair mark and
heart and arrow lay separate, In the
centre of the table from a circle of
foliage andctimson blossoms arose a
branching candleabra with its shades of
red poppies. Tha place cards wer
dainty valentines, heat-shape- d and ex
pressing various sentiments appropriate
to the day. The refreshments carriec
out the same idea. First, was served
cream, moulded in heart-Bhape- s, a cupid
on each heart, and cakes of the same
shape; next, heart-shape- d olive sanJ

The literary pr gramme for tho af
ternoon was the first of a series of stu
dies in German Literature. Mrs. Scott
Fillman, in a paper on curly German
tllotnrv. rrnpwl fhp hiHtnrv of the

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

OLIVER BROS., .Proprietors.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

REIDSVILLE, .FEBRUARY. V, 1?65

a roGK"0' 10 or a 'mxislatoks

A matter of great importance to the

people of the Ueidivilb 0 rad.nl School

district which sterns to have scaped

the attention of our representatives in

the Legislature isan amendment to our

Grade i School charter which will per-ra- it

the election of the school committee

men by a vote of the people, instead of

by the County Board of Education.

There U an almost unanimous sentiment

among the people of the district in fa-

vor of the change.
WhAn the law wus first enacted it

wai deemed expedient to have the com-

mitteemen appointed by the County

r A ,.t 'EMiioafSitn tifO.ltlMe it Wa3
OUUiU UL Mvviw
feared that the matter would get to be

. . .. - . . . i 1

political if left to a vote 01 me peopie,

and the dUtrict at that time was ho

W
divided the colored voters would

have had control of the situation. Since

tie adoption of the Constitutional

Amendment this trouble has been ob-

viated, and it is now agreed that there

is no longer a noce3Sty for this safe-

guard.'
THE Keview has before alluded to

t le bal manner in which the old law

has operated. It has frequently caused

rriticism and bitterness that would not

bave resulted had the members of the

burl been rewnsible to the voters frr

their conduct. .
The board has been

practically a xly,

aid it ha 3 before this been plainly evi-

dent that the members did not consider

thennelvos in the least responsible to

the people for their selection cm the

board. This feeling, unconscious to the

members it may have been, has been

commented upon adversely, and vows

have been made to amond the law so

the selections could be made by the

taxpayers and voters.

Uoing a firm believer in the principle

f local The Review

Uin favor of. the change, We do not

now see a noceHsity for any law denying

ta the citizens of this immediate vicin-

ity a right to solect their own servants,

Heretofore the Graded School commit-iMnw- n

KflVo rprommended their sue- -

c won, who usually were the old mem-

bers of the board, and the County

Board was guide! entirely by that rec-

ommendation.

Thp only tune in recent years wo now

SEE D'
T rI M E'

YJfc experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others ;
some crops need differ- -
enthandling than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis-

take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

, best time to reme- -

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
fail. ;

;

;

W "MU Mndyou a ftmpU frit.

Be sur that thin
jilctur in th form
o( a label i on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTT

III'BOWNE- -
CHEM1STS

409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

jnc. and fit
il drugiete

NO BIG BLOWBUT

Facts aid Figures
Reidsville Needs your Leaf Tobacco,

and Gives the Following Reasons
why you should sell here

FIRST Reidsville is the eecond largest Tobacco Market (in pounds .

sold) in Piedmont North Carolina, and ber average for every pound
sold from Oct. 1st, 1908, to Out. 1st, 1901. wa larger than the advertised
average of the largest market in this section of the State.

SECOND Regardless of sice, Reidsville is by far the largest Smoking
Tobacco manufacturing point in the Piedmont Belt of North Carolina.
And a large part of the present crop will be made into smoking tobacco.

TBIEtD Reidsville is cot a blower, lut she beatr on averages those
that blow, and can prove it by the facts and figures as well as by the
many patrons who have tried onr market snd the blowers' market too.

Our . Local Hanufacturers Want and
Hut t Have This Season Large Quan-
tities of Tobacco. -

The big Corporations and independent order men have their buyer
here, all wanting all the Leaf they can get, and prices are fine and
everybody pleased who sell with us. Regardless of blow and bluster,
facts and figures and the present prevailing good prices with us prove
that Reidsville is the market for the farmers of Rockingham and
adjoining counties to sell at. Our Board of Trade' promises them tb
highest market prices for every grade the year round.

X)
"Bhe Reidsville

Tobacco Eoard- -

of Trade.
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